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In many parts of the world, demand for wood has risenso steeply that almost all of the accessible public
forestland has been allocated for production; conse-
quently, governments can no longer forego harvesting
burnt forests on land leased to the private sector. This
sudden transition to post-fire salvage as a typical
response to burning is a global phenomenon (Lindemayer
et al. 2004).
Taking Canada as an example, with the exception of
certain old growth stands near pre-established logging
roads, burnt forests were largely ignored by the logging
industry and the provinces. (In Canada, the provinces
have jurisdiction over the publicly owned forests.)
Within the past 10 years, however, post-fire salvage has
become routine near pre-existing roads in Quebec’s
southern boreal forest and now involves about 25% of
all burns (including remote areas) in the province
(Nappi et al. 2004; Figure 1). Recent work (Karr et al.
2004; Lindemayer et al. 2004) in many regions suggests
a number of potentially detrimental and long-lasting
effects of such practices on ecosystems: (1) changes in
the hydrological regime; (2) negative effects of removal
of wood on deadwood-dependent species and on soil
characteristics; and (3) diminished capacity of the eco-
system to recover from what amounts to two successive
disturbances.
The novelty of widespread salvage means that we know
little about its effects. The few studies that have been
conducted are very recent and focus on animals. For
example, abundance is negatively affected in a few bird
and beetle species that rely on standing charred trunks
(Hutto 1995; Hoyt and Hannon 2002; Lindemayer et al.
2004; Nappi et al. 2004; Figure 2).
Here we provide the first report of the effects of salvage
on seedbeds and tree recruitment, and evaluate the
potential changes in species composition. Based on this
analysis, we suggest modification of present practices that
will reduce their negative impact. 
First, however, let us discuss what is currently known
about post-fire recruitment in regions prone to stand-
replacing (ie high intensity) fires. Adapting the germinal
argument of Noble and Slatyer (1980), there are four pri-
mary ways for plants to recolonize after a stand-replacing
burn. The first mechanism for invasion is provided by
seed from surviving sources at the nominal burn edge or
from the numerous residual stands found in large fires. All
species can seed in, but efficacy depends on dispersal
capacity relative to the size of the fire (Greene et al.
1999). The second method is regeneration from a buried
seedbank; this is commonly seen in fire-prone regions,
with the exception of the boreal and mid-latitude
cordilleran forests, where it is perhaps precluded by the
intensity of the smoldering combustion of the thick
organic layer (Keeley and Fotheringham 2000). Third,
species can resprout from dormant buds around the root
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collar or, more rarely, along the roots. This is quite common
among angiosperms (although density and vigor of seedlings
vary widely across taxa), and very uncommon among gym-
nosperms (Enright et al. 1998). The final method is regener-
ation from an aerial seedbank (serotiny, broadly defined).
This is very common in shrubs and trees in the
Mediterranean climates of western Australia, Europe, and
southern Africa (primarily Proteaceae, Myrtaceae, and
Pinaceae) and, in the higher latitudes, in Cupressus, Pinus,
and a few other gymnosperm species (Lamont et al. 1991;
Greene and Johnson 1999; Tapias et al. 2001). In addition,
any species with a matured seed crop not yet opened at the
time of the fire, and possessing a sufficiently large fruit,
ought to be able to protect a sizeable fraction of the seeds
from the very brief passage of the flaming front. For exam-
ple, in the seasonal tropics of Mexico and Central America,
the majority of wind-dispersed seeds mature during the long
dry season, the time when fires may occur.
Turning now to North America, the four most common
tree species of the fire-prone North American boreal and
western cordilleran forests are equipped with traits that are
well adapted to immediate recruitment from within a large
fire. Three conifers, Pinus banksiana (jack pine), Pinus con-
torta (lodgepole pine), and Picea mariana (black spruce),
possess aerial seedbanks. The cones on the burnt trees are
emptied within a few years (Charron and Greene 2002),
with the seeds falling on seedbeds that have been much
improved by the thinning of the organic mantle (leaf litter
and mosses) due to smoldering combustion. Meanwhile,
dormant buds in Populus tremuloides (aspen) temporarily
activate their hormones after the fire front has passed, caus-
ing asexual stems to grow from the roots for about 2 years,
until these new clonal stems re-establish hormonal control
(Greene et al. 1999). These four com-
mon species flourish in an area subject
to recurrent, stand-replacing fires.
Unless the fire interval is much shorter
or much longer than those of the past
few generations, one would expect lit-
tle change following fire, as the trees
replace themselves at a density propor-
tional to the contribution of each
species to the pre-fire species composi-
tion. As in so many other regions, fire
maintains a floristic inertia (Enright et
al. 1998; Greene and Johnson 1999;
Keeley and Fotheringham 2000;
Greene et al. 2004).
Our questions were: does post-fire
salvage greatly affect the seedbeds – so
crucial to species with aerial seed-
banks – and does it diminish the aerial
seed supply (ie does it occur before the
seeds have been abscised)? Does it
impact the regeneration density of the
asexually recruiting species? In short,
we wished to determine whether cur-
rent salvage techniques greatly modify the tendency to
inertia that would normally rule these systems. Here, we
suggest ameliorative practices that would reduce these
negative impacts. 
Methods
The 1997 Val Paradis fire occurred in northwest Quebec
(49˚ 10’ N, 79˚ 17’ W), lasted from June 9 to 11, and
burned 12540 ha with intensities as high as 8000 kW m-2.
It was extinguished by rain (Hely 2000). Following a cold
spring, parts of the burn (especially in the lowlands) still
had interstitial ice in the mineral and organic horizons, so
that deep removal of organic layers via smoldering com-
bustion was relatively rare. Within the burn, about 95% of
the canopy trees were aspen, black spruce, and jack pine. 
Immediately after the fire, in 1997, an agreement was
reached with two forestry companies to cordon off 36 one-
ha stands and keep them protected from salvage. The
non-salvaged sites were selected so that there were equal
numbers of light, moderate, and severe burning, and three
classes of pre-fire tree species composition (aspen-domi-
nated, conifer-dominated, and mixed). Due to concerns
about potential infestation by the insect Monochamus
scutellatus (the whitespotted sawyer), salvage outside these
stands began within 2 months of the fire, resulted in a
total harvest of approximately 64% of the burnt area, and
was completed by the end of 1997. The harvesting
machines, with extensible, hydraulically-controlled blades
able to reach about 5 m to either side, moved on parallel
skidpaths about 6 m wide. The skidpaths covered about
30% of the logged area, the other 70% being the inter-
leaved non-skidpath areas, where the forest floor was
Figure 1. Salvage in the boreal forest in Quebec. From the edge of the burn, one sees in
the foreground the stumps and branches from the burnt stems that were cut, the burnt
spindly black spruce on boggier ground in the distance (center-left) that were not worth
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unaffected by the operation. (Seen from the air these har-
vested sites look like corduroy fabric.) In the summer of
1999, we also selected one stand in the salvaged areas
adjacent to each of the 24 non-salvaged stands, and in
what follows we limit the analysis to these 24 pairs of
stands. In the middle of each non-salvaged 1-ha stand, a
20 x 20 m plot (4% of one ha) was used for sampling.
Within this 400 m2 plot we measured diameter at 1.3 m
height for every burnt stem, ignoring trees that had clearly
died prior to the burn. For the salvaged stands, we simply
chose (from a distance) a spot to serve as the center of a 20
x 20 m plot. 
Because we had to measure tree diameter at stump
height in the salvaged stands, we used the burnt trees in
the non-salvaged plots to develop an allometric equation
for each species, relating diameter at stump height to the
more conventional forestry measure of diameter at breast
height. All diameter measures used here for the salvaged
stands incorporate this translation from stump height to
breast height.
At each 20 x 20 m plot we sampled seedbeds using a 30 m
long (1 m wide) transect centered within the plot. At the
edge of each 1-m2 segment of a 30-m transect we observed
the seedbed for a total of 31 samples per stand. For the
stands salvaged in the late summer of 1999 we estimated
the ages of the regenerating stems using terminal bud-
scale scars. By contrast, for the non-salvaged stands we
used a set of permanent plots. The data from the non-
salvaged plots indicated essentially no recruitment after
1999 for pine or after 2000 for spruce (Greene et al. 2004);
in what follows we will compare demography for the sal-
vaged and non-salvaged sites only for the years 1997,
1998, and 1999.
 Results and discussion
Earlier results (Greene et al. 2004) using experimental
sowing of spruce and pine seeds in the non-salvaged sites
had shown no surprises; as with the bulk of the forestry lit-
erature, the optimal seedbeds for either conifer species
were exposed mineral soil, very thin charred organics, or
surviving Sphagnum (a moss invariably restricted to
spruce-dominated, boggy sites; Greene et al. 1999). The
least hospitable seedbeds were thick (>3 cm) charred moss
or leaf litter and charred wood. A result not provided in
Greene et al. (2004) concerned a simultaneous sowing on
skidpaths: pine and spruce had, respectively, 17 individu-
als or 5% higher survivorship on the skidpaths than on the
mineral soil in the non-salvaged stands; skidpaths were
therefore the best seedbeds anywhere in the burn.
While exposed mineral soil dominated the skidpaths,
thick charred organics were the most common seedbed off
of the skidpaths located within the salvaged area (Table
1). Nonetheless, because of the presence of skidpaths,
mineral soil was, overall, about five times more common
on salvaged than on non-salvaged sites. Meanwhile, wood
was about six times more common as a substrate on the
non-salvaged sites. Surviving Sphagnum was found only in
the non-salvaged site. This latter result is not surprising,
since the salvaged sites were undoubtedly much drier due
to decreased shading and increased evaporation at the
surface. In short, despite having no surviving Sphagnum,
Figure 2. Some woodpecker species rely on wood-boring beetle
that colonize burnt trunks. 
Table 1.  Proportional cover of seedbed types, based on 24 stands each for the salvage and non-salvage sites   
Mineral soil Mineral soil Thinner Thicker
(organics < 2 cm (organics < 2 cm burnt burnt
thick): no thick) with cover Surviving organics organics Surface Surface
Polytrichum of Polytrichum Sphagnum (> 2; ≤10 cm) (> 10 cm) wood rocks
Salvage 0.18 0.01 0.00 0.13 0.66 0.02 0.01
Non-salvage 0.01 0.04 0.06 0.29 0.50 0.10 0.00
For the two mosses: Polytrichum colonized via spores, whereas the Sphagnum recorded here survived the fire after light surface charring. Between the salvage and non-salvage
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2000 – an effect due simply to emptying of the cones. The
present analysis of the demography in the salvaged stands
shows that there were far too few 1997-origin spruce and
pine on the skidpaths. At first glance, an expected ratio of
the seedling density on skidpaths to the seedling density
on non-skidpaths, would be about 0.3 because skidpaths
comprise 30% of the ground area. However, the expected
value would be even higher than that because, as shown
above, the skidpaths have much more exposed mineral
soil than the intervening non-skidpaths. Nonetheless, for
the 1997 cohort of regenerating stems the ratios were 0.05
(spruce) or 0.12 (pine). In 1998 and 1999, the situation
was reversed, with ratios of about 2.0 (ie much bigger
cohorts on the skidpaths than elsewhere). In short, the
first cohort was potentially a large fraction of the total
recruitment in an unsalvaged burn, but it was greatly
reduced by immediate (first-year) salvage.
So far, we have explained why the better seedbeds in sal-
vaged sites did not enhance the recruit densities: the
advantage in seedbed quality was nullified by subsequent
mortality due to machinery traffic. However, the density
in the salvaged sites is actually far less than in non-sal-
vaged sites, and this is due to the loss of seeds during the
operation. A large fraction of the seeds were still in the
cones as the harvesters cut and removed the trunks; the
slash piles (ie the areas where the pruned branches are
the salvaged areas offer, on average, better seedbeds than
do the non-salvaged areas, because there is much more
exposed mineral soil and far less surface wood.
Despite the higher quality of the salvaged sites, they
had much lower densities of conifer seedlings than did
the non-salvaged sites (Table 2): four times less for spruce
and five times less for pine. The non-dimensional quan-
tity, basal area per area (ie the sum of the cross-sectional
areas of all the trees per area studied), is our best single
predictor of pre-fire conifer seed density or dormant sub-
surface bud density among aspen (Greene and Johnson
1999). Here, this predictor accounted for 25 to 41% of
the variance in recruit densities and provided significant
correlations in all cases; interestingly, the slopes of the
regressions were four to five times smaller for the salvaged
sites than for the non-salvaged sites. Note that the mag-
nitude of the slope of each regression is a measure of the
strength of the floristic inertia. Furthermore, although we
do not show it in Table 2, the correlations improved for
both pine and spruce if we used as a predictor the product
of basal area per area multiplied by the proportion of opti-
mal seedbeds (the sum of the cover proportions for min-
eral soil and Sphagnum from Table 1).
Why were the skidpaths not sponsoring denser recruit-
ment for spruce and pine? We suggest three reasons why
the salvaged areas promoted poor conifer regeneration:
(1) loss of many of the first cohort (germinants) due to
the salvage operations; (2) removal of much of the aerial
seedbank during the harvest; and (3) drier seedbeds in
the more open conditions due to removal of the burnt
boles. The first explanation is that the initial cohort
within the areas that would become skidpaths was greatly
reduced by the movement of the machinery as the trunks
were extracted. Using permanent plots in the non-sal-
vaged areas, Greene et al (2004) showed that the largest
cohorts for the conifers occurred in 1997 and 1998 (ie the
first two summers), with essentially no recruitment after
Table 2.  Linear regression results for recruit (seedling
or sucker) density (# m-2) as a function of the dimen-
sionless basal area per area    
Composition Slope r2
Aspen  (sv) 1309  (1063–1557) 0.68
Aspen  (nsv) 1102   (806–1399) 0.50
Pine     (sv) 757  (460–1053) 0.41
Pine     (nsv) 3786  (2203–5369) 0.39
Spruce  (sv) 86        (54–119) 0.39
Spruce  (nsv) 342      (221–465) 0.24
As initial regressions showed that the intercept was never significantly different
from 0, here we recast the regressions with the intercept set equal to 0.The slope
of the line is proportional to the efficiency with which basal area per area is trans-
lated into recruits per area and is therefore a measure of floristic inertia. Salvage
and non-salvage are indicated by (sv) and (nsv), respectively.The explained variance
from the linear regression is denoted by r2; the sample size is 24 in each case. For
spruce and pine, the slopes were significantly different for salvage vs non-salvage
(t-test; p < 0.01), but not for aspen (p > 0.05).
Panel 1. Overview of the effect of post-fire salvage on
tree regeneration in the boreal forest    
• Following stand-replacing wildfire in fire-prone regions, the
most common competitors, at least among the tree species,
are those that rely on aerial seedbanks as opposed to those
that reliably resprout. In the system discussed here (the North
American boreal forest), aspen (recruiting asexually), black
spruce (serotinous), and jack pine (also serotinous) typically
regenerate to more or less the same proportions as were
found among the canopy trees just before the fire (ie they
exhibit the strong inertia of species well-adapted to short fire
intervals).
• Immediate post-fire salvage actually improves the seedbeds for
the sexually-recruited conifer species dependent on very thin
residual organic layers.
• Nonetheless, the density of the serotinous species (but not the
asexually-regenerating species) is greatly diminished by salvage.
This is mainly because so many of the seed-bearing branches
have been removed from the site; thus there are no seeds to
fall on the skidpaths and replace the germinants killed by the
machinery. Furthermore, in between the skidpaths, fewer seeds
are available.Thus, salvage is pushing the system towards dom-
inance by a sprouting species (aspen). This is the same result
that has followed clearcutting of unburned forests in Canada
and the northern US during the past 100 years.
• There are simple procedures that companies could adopt to
increase the density of the serotinous regeneration and thus
more faithfully replicate what wildfire achieved prior to the
advent of salvage.
• There is no reason to think these ameliorative procedures rep-
resent a net cost increase. Indeed, given that the post-salvage
natural regeneration is typically quite poor, the suggested ame-
liorations would reduce total costs because planting is so
expensive (averaging US$700 ha-1).
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piled) on the roadsides had many cone-bearing branches.
Another large fraction of the cones fell to the ground
when subsequent surface heating on sunny days opened
the scales, permitting a few seeds to slip out. However,
seeds derived from fallen cones are never as well-dispersed
as seeds released from elevated positions. Worse, especially
for black spruce, the cones lay as a crowded mass attached
to the discarded upper tops of trees; anecdotally, we once
counted over 700 spruce seeds lying clustered under a 2-m
long cone-bearing upper trunk, but found not a single ger-
minant in this dark, damp environment.
A final explanation for the low conifer recruitment
densities in the salvage area seems to us the least impor-
tant: seedbeds in salvaged sites will be somewhat drier
due to near-surface evaporation from the soil. A salvaged
stand ought to have much more light at the soil surface
than a non-salvaged, burnt stand (which permits only
about 35% light transmission). One example which
proves this enhanced drying effect has already been men-
tioned, namely the absence of surviving Sphagnum in the
low-lying salvage areas (Table 1). Corroborating evidence
is also found in the paucity of Polytrichum (a moss species
that colonizes the wettest exposed mineral soil via spores)
on upland salvaged sites (Table 1). Nonetheless, the
observed survivorship on the skidpaths was as good as for
our sowing on mineral soil seedbeds in the non-salvaged
stands, and so the extra desiccation cannot be too serious
a challenge for these germinants.
Meanwhile, for aspen, skidpaths sponsored roughly the
30% of suckers (asexual recruits derived from meristems
on shallow thin roots) we might expect for 1997. Given
that there was no serious loss of dormant buds along the
roots during the harvesting operation, it is not surprising
that the slopes of the relationship between basal area/area
and sucker density were not significantly different for sal-
vage versus non-salvage sites (Table 2).
In summary, we have shown here for the first time that
conventional salvage has a number of important effects
on post-fire tree regeneration. First, it improves seedbeds
and early survivorship for the small-seeded species: the
increase in the amount of exposed mineral soil – with or
without a veneer of colonizing Polytrichum – is much
greater than the loss of the receptive Sphagnum seedbeds.
While these post-salvage seedbeds are probably some-
what drier than without harvesting, this seems to have
little effect on the germinants, at least in the 3 years fol-
lowing this particular fire. Much more dramatic is the loss
of spruce and pine seeds due to the salvage operation. A
final consequence is that in the absence of expensive
planting (around US$700 ha-1), we will see a shift at the
landscape scale to ever-greater dominance by the unaf-
fected aspen. Thus, the same shift that has occurred in
the northern US and southern Canada following clear-
cutting of conifer-dominated forests (Hearndon et al.
1992; Carleton and MacLellan 1994) will now be seen in
burned forests as well. We expect the floristic effects dis-
cussed here to be generally true in all fire-prone forests
because the main competition is between reliable
resprouters and serotinous species (eg Pinus as compared
to other genera in the Mediterranean, or serotinous
Eucalyptus competing with other species in Australia).
 Implications for management
Simple procedures could ameliorate these effects. First,
salvage could be delayed, say, 2 years, by which time
almost all of the serotinous seeds would have abscised
(Charron and Greene 2002). Arguments against this
approach are (1) that there will be substantial damage to
early conifer regeneration during summer harvesting (one
might estimate about a quarter of the recruitment could
be eliminated, with the bulk of the loss on the skidpaths);
and (2) the vast majority of the wood will be withdrawn
from the system, with negative consequences for many
birds, insects, and soil organisms (one of the main argu-
ments against salvage).
A more useful suggestion is not to delay salvage, but
rather to leave some fraction of the burnt trees (eg 10%
overall of the conifers across the landscape) to serve as
seed sources. These remaining trees – in long lines paral-
lel to the skidpaths – could then augment the recruitment
by seed deposition on the nearby (and clement) skidpath
surfaces, as well as on the inter-path areas. This latter pro-
Panel 2. Seedbeds, seed size, and fire     
• Globally, boreal tree species have small seeds (around 0.5 mg
for aspen and up to 7 mg for fir). Allometrically, small seeds
lead to small germinants, with germinant length roughly pro-
portional to seed mass raised to the power 0.33 (consider the
relationship between the radius of a sphere to its volume. . .)
Thus, boreal tree species have germinant lengths ranging only
from 0.5–3 cm.
• In intact forests, thick organic layers composed of leaf litter or
moss averaging about 5–15 cm in depth are quite common. But
small germinants cannot penetrate such thicknesses. Thus, if
the seed germinates on top of the organic layer, the developing
root of the freely-transpiring geminant will never reach the
underlying water-rich mineral soil before it desiccates. If the
seed is under the organic layer (eg under the autumnal leaf fall),
it cannot push up through the leaves (and thus escape the
darkness) before its maternal carbohydrate reserves have been
exhausted.
• Thin organic layers (a few cm thick or less) are never found in
intact forest unless a mammal has been digging for roots or the
wind has uprooted a tree from wet soil. Small-seeded species
in intact forests can germinate only on fallen logs (because
their elevated position means that deposited leaves are quickly
re-entrained by the wind) – and only on the most rotted por-
tions of the logs. These rotted portions average only about
1–5% of the intact forest floor.
• By contrast, smoldering combustion (the slow, glowing oxida-
tion that one sees in the interior of a campfire and that can
continue well after the flames have been extinguished) leads to
a forest floor that has, on average, 40% coverage for the very
thin (a few cm or less in thickness) organic layers that are opti-
mal for small-seeded species.
• Thus, for small-seeded species, intense fires normally represent
a wealth of recruitment opportunities.
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posal serves the dual purpose of enhancing regeneration
and maintaining some flux of woody debris within the
system. Whether the approach advocated here would
engender sufficient shading to permit some survival of
Sphagnum (and any other herbaceous plants dependent
on high water availability) is not clear. Certainly, one can
assume that this prescription would reduce the problems
faced by those animal species dependent on standing or
downed wood (Lindemayer et al. 2004), although the
relationship between the percentage of trees remaining
and the ameliorative effects on biodiversity and soils
needs to be elucidated in order to guide management
decisions. 
In summary, our suggested solution should be of general
interest for all regions where high-intensity, stand-replac-
ing fires occur, and where there are woody plants of suffi-
cient size to warrant post-fire salvage. In these systems, the
fuel loadings are sufficiently great that smoldering com-
bustion renders soil seedbanks an unlikely mechanism for
recolonization. Thus, in these very large fires, except near
their edges, the developing canopy dynamics are utterly
dominated, for many decades, by the relative contribu-
tions and growth rates of the stems derived from aerial
seedbanks and from dormant buds. Conventional salvage
will push the canopy composition towards domination by
asexually-recruiting species, while our suggested modifica-
tion of forestry practices will constrain this tendency.
Furthermore, the proposal to leave behind long, well-
spaced lines of serotinous trees will minimize the negative
effects discussed by Lindenmeyer et al (2004), by reducing
the loss of cellulose from the system and providing habitat
for animal species dependent on standing or downed logs. 
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